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We are accustomed to being able to go into the grocery store and get

all these different things. "',Fe are accustomed to tl'is very cou'rlicated clvi

lizaton, and this civilization --- the young people in our colleges today

are being brainwashed into thinking that the syster needs to he destroyed.

I know some people wlo think the communist menace is the rest tertHle

thin(, ir the wcr1d.he communists are constantly undermining. The communists

are apt to take over. I believe the communist *t menace is a very great

menace. I believe there are spies from the communists trying to undermine

us. I believe they Pre doing everything they can to get control; they might

succeed but I don't think they will. I believe the communist ieace is a

great menace but I don't think it is one tenth the force that is the in

fluence that has permeated our educational institutions in these last SO

yrs. Stewart Alsop in telling about this man -- Stewart Alsop is now 59

yrs. of age, and he tolls about his talk with this young lawyer that

evidently disgusted him pretty much with his impractical attitude, he said

It all sounded to me exactly what I got as Sophomore in Yale. It is what

the edcuated class of our has been brainwashed in our

great universities for the last 30 yrs. Today it getting don into the

high schools.

I was up in N. Penna. about 4 yrs. ago and therewas a small teachers

college there and over some event there the studetts were out marching and

carryi.n' banners. The woman who was runnir; the motel where I was staying

had ? ? a little girl ? said, Look at that! In a few years they

will be teaching my little girl." People are being brainwashed. You find

it everywhere, today among our educated classes.

Now Nixon was elected by the greatest majority that any President has

ever been elected, by in history. That as just 1072. That election crie from

the mass of people who are accustomed to our American system, our American

civi1icatior. Are accustomed to it, and would like to see it continucd.

Nixon went in there itrtti+a desire to do away with a lot of excess government
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